The Euc erinre are bees of the family Anthophoridre, in which the paraglo ssre are very long and hairy . The antennre of the males are usually very long , and th e two sexes generally differ mu ch in appearance . No fossil eucerine bees are known; Oalyptapis from Florissant, at first supposed to belong here , proves to belong to the Bombidre.
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At the present time the subfamily is richly repr esente d in th e n earctic and palrearctic regions, and is also quit e abundant in the neotropical (especially southward) . In Africa it is widely scattered, but the species are not very numerous. In the Indi an and Chinese regions th ere are rather numerous species, mostly, however , from the borders of the palrearctic. In the Malay and Austromalay r egions they are absent; they are also absent from Australia and New Zealand , as well as from the islands of the Pacific and the Indian Ocean . Supposed species of Tetralonia recorded from Australia seem to belong to the nomiine group R eepenia of Friese.
The holarctic Tetralonia, with three submarginal cells in the anterior wings, and six -jointed maxillary palpi, must be regarded as the basic type of the subfamily . From this has arisen the palrearctic Eucera , with only two submarginal cells. This now well-defined group may have originated in a "mutation," for a specimen of Tetralonia acerba taken by Mr. G. Hite, at Boulder, Colorado, has only two submarginal cells on each side, and would be referred to Eucera were it not evidently an aberrant specimen of a well-known species of Tetralonia. = Another line of modification is observed in the redu ction of the numb er of joints in the maxillary palpi . This has evidently gone on independently in the New and Old Worlds , by a process of parallel evolution, which might be described as orthogenetic. In the case of the forms with :five-jointed maxillary pal pi, it is questionable whether X enoglossodes of America and the Old World Tetraloni ella should be kept apart. Melissodes of America is represented by Melissina in India, both having four-joint ed maxillary palp i. The neotropical Thygater, with three-jointed maxillary palpi, is represented by Thygatina in Ceylon. In South America is a genus Melissoptil,a, Holmberg , with rather numerous species, having the maxillary palpi only two-jointed. 1 According to the theory of successive radi at ion 2 it may be maintained that the true evolutionary center of the. Eucerines is neotropical, a suggestion which gains some support from the apparent absence of the group in the Tertiary strata of Europe and North America. On the other hand, the apparent stem-form Tetralonia is not only especially abundant in the holarctic, but appears on the wing earlier in the year than Melissodes, etc., being apparently adapted to cooler conditions . We also have the Asiatic series with the palpal joints reduced to four and three, and there is surely no reason to suppose that in the Old World the group had a southern origin .
The North American Eucerines were last catalogued in the Transactions of the American Entomologi cal Society .
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Since that time numerous species have been added, and a few changes in nomenclature made. The present list gives the type-localities, which were omitted in the former one , an d also the collectors of the types when known . There are also added references to the principal synoptic tables .
LIST OF SPECIES.
Genu s TETRALONIA Spinola .
Type.-M acrocera malvre (Rossi)=antennata (Fab riciu s). Maxillary palpi six-jointed. This genus is also well represent,ed in the Old World. Eusynhalonia Ashmead, type Eusynhalonia edwardsi ' i (Cresson), is a name for the slight,ly differentiat ed group including th is and its allies.
Synhalonia Patton has for its type Tetralonia (Melissodes)fu lvilarsis.
TABLES.
(1) Cockerell. Tran s. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 32, 1906, pp. 74-91. (Species discussed in connection with the tab les are includ ed.) (2) Cockerell. Trans. Amer. Ent . Soc., vol. 32, 1906, pp. 94-96 • Nature, Aug. 6, 1908 , p. 319. a Vol. 32, 1906 c,. r. . Type.-(Xenoglossa) Cemolobus ipomoere (Robert son). Fema le with clype us trilobed; inner tooth of claws short; clype us in male also trilobed, with a transverse apica l whitish band; hind basitarsus of male arcuate, its upp er apical bord er beve led, produced below. For othe r charact,ers see Robertson, Trans. Amer . Ent. Soc., vol. 31, pp. 365 and 366. ipomoere ROBERTSON, 1891. Carlinville, Illi nois (Robertson) .
Q,t11(rJ r'l'H
Visits Ipomoea. Also in Pennsylvania.
G enus XENOGLOSS A S mith .
Type.-X enoglossafulv a Smit h. Maxill ary pa l pi five jointed, longer and more slende r than in Xen oglossodes, th e last joint well deve loped. The mand ibles are bidentate at apex in the male of X. f ulva Smi th, the type of the gen us, as determined from an exam in ation of one of F . Smith'e specimens. In the similar X. patricia th ey are simp le at apex in the mal e. Th ey are also simp le at apex in ma le X. mustelina .
SUBGENUS. P eponapis ROBERTSON.
Type-(Xeno glossa) Peponapis pruinosa (Say). Mand ibles biden tate at apex in female. Male with first joint of flagellu m short .
( Female about 14 mm.; rather dark reddish-brown or ferruginous, legs bright ferruginous; maxillary palpi six-jointed, the last two joints very minute. Th e South American genus Svastra Holmberg has five-jointed maxillary palpi, and resembles Peponapis in having the third antenna ! joint of the male short. The inner tooth of the hind claws is shorter than the outer, very much shorter in the female, an appr oach toward the condition found in Cemolobus. The mandibles are not biclentate at apex in either sex . Svastra bombylans Holmberg superficially resemb les Martinella lut eicornis. • .Melissodes Is usually credited to Lat reille, but it we.s defined, and species assigned to It, by F. Smith In 1854. Lepe latler described wh at was understood to be L atre ille's Insect as JJfelissoda latreillii: this is Acanthopus goryi Romand . Mr. J.C. Craw lord writes In a lette r th at Romand in 1841 includ ed a spec ies In .Melissode s: I have not had access to th is work.
PROOFJEDINGS OF THFJ NATIONAL
MUSEUM . , February, 1905 , p. 31. North Yakima, Wa,shington, July 10, 1903 , from Professor Melander . *lupina composita TUCKER, 1909 .
Male with eyes bluer green and diverging less above; mesothorax more shiny. Heiligbrodt) .
The Rev. G. Birkmann writes that he believes suffusa to be a valid species, distinct from petulca, but that males which have been ascribed to suffusa really belong to petulca. He takes suffusa during the first half of May, petulca from about the middle of May to the middle of June. petulciformis CooKEREL L, 1906. Fedor, Texa s (Birkmann) .
Closely resemb les M. petulca.
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